Memo No. 962-30/WPB/CE-II/GEN/2008  Date: 05/05/2015

CLOSURE ORDER WITH DISCONNECTION OF ELECTRICITY

WHEREAS, the West Bengal Pollution Control Board (hereinafter referred to as the Board) is responsible for executing different environmental laws for prevention and control of pollution within the territorial jurisdiction of West Bengal.

AND WHEREAS, the Hon’ble National Green Tribunal, Eastern Zone Bench, Kolkata has directed the Board vide order dated 13.04.2015 in connection with Original Application No. 30/2014/EZ to close the Hotels of Respondent Nos. 50 (M/s Hotel Shyama Lodge) & 61 (M/s Rupashi Bangla) irrespective of the present status of the consent to operate of these hotels.

NOW THEREFORE, in compliance with the order of the Hon’ble National Green Tribunal, Eastern Zone Bench, Kolkata, M/s. Hotel Shyama Lodge, Vill/City-Kabichandrapur, P.O.-Tarapith, P.S.-Margram, Pin-731 223 and M/s. Rupashi Bangla, Vill/City-Kabichandrapur, P.O.-Tarapith, P.S.-Rampurhat, Pin-731 223 are hereby directed to be closed forthwith and Consent to Operate certificates of these hotels stand revoked.

The electricity connection of the above mentioned hotels are ordered to be disconnected forthwith.

The Director (HR), WBSEDCL is requested to take necessary steps to disconnect the electricity connection of the above mentioned hotels immediately.

The closure order will take immediate effect and the Officer-in-Charge, Margram Police Station & Rampurhat Police Station are directed to execute the Closure order against the aforementioned hotels and submit a compliance report to the Board within seven days from the receipt of this Memo.

This direction has been issued to the Officer-in-Charge, Margram Police Station & Rampurhat Police Station and the Director (HR), WBSEDCL in conformity with the order of the Hon’ble High Court, Calcutta dated 21/08/1998 and 28/04/1999 respectively.

The Environmental Engineer, Durgapur Regional Office of the Board is requested to take necessary steps for proper execution of the closure order against the respective hotels as mentioned above involving the respective local police stations and Nodal Police Officer of the concerned district.

This direction is issued in exercise of the powers conferred under the provision of Section 33A of Water (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1974 and Section 31A of Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1981 and in compliance with the order of Hon’ble National Green Tribunal.

This order has the approval of the Competent Authority.

By Order,

Sd/-
Chief Engineer
Operation & Execution Cell
West Bengal Pollution Control Board